
Webinar 3 Notes- History taking, clinical examination and Blood sampling 

History Taking for the Pet Chicken 

 

-Age (Certain conditions effect younger birds such as coccidiosis or yolk sac infection, whilst 

peritonitis tends to be a condition of older birds). 

-Breed (The breeds can be confusing as there are hundreds of breeds many of which have different 

colours. One tip for when you are presented with a box containing a chicken is to place your hand 

over the top of the box and ask the owner: what have we got here?, this way they have to tell you 

what breed it is. Just be aware that Silkies are more vulnerable to conditions due to their water 

absorbent plumage. It is also said that they  (and Seabrights) suffer from Mareks more frequently 

than other breeds). 

-Sex (Sex is important as hens only will suffer from egg peritonitis and egg binding. Always ask if the 

owner knows if the bird is in lay). 

-Vaccination history (All ex-battery chickens will have been vaccinated). It is worth remembering 

that many ex-battery birds will have had no immunity to coccidiosis. Some large scale backyard 

breeders will vaccinate chicks for Mareks and occasionally for respiratory pathogens). 

-Appetite (The feed consumption varies with bird’s size. I would expect an adult layer to eat around 

120g of feed per day, it’s worth enquiring about what the bird is being fed). 

-Drinking (Birds are no different from other animals with regard to water consumption being around 

50ml/Kg per day, layers will require more water and as a guide an adult layer will drink roughly 

200ml/Day). 

-Faeces (Diarrhoea and polyuria can be difficult to distinguish. In diarrhoea the faeces is uniformly 

wet whereas with polyuria there is a firm faecal mass with urine around it. Also find out if there’s 

blood in the droppings which could indicate coccidiosis infection). 

-Worming/ ectoparasite history (Birds should be wormed every three months unless regular faecal 

worm egg counts are being carried out. Check which worming product has been used as some herbal 

preparations have no proven efficacy. Birds and their environments should be routinely treated for 

ectoparasites). 

-Weight loss (Owners rarely weight their birds and due to the bird’s feather cover owners rarely see 

emaciation) 

-Coughing/sneezing 

-Demeanour 

-Mobility (Is the bird lame?) 

-Skin/feathers 



-Last moulted (When did the chicken last moult. Normally chickens moult once a year however in 

times of stress (either environmental or disease) they can moult prematurely. You must differentiate 

moulting from feather pecking. In feather pecking you may see skin wounds and feather pecking 

often occurs around the vent and on the back. Note: loss of feathers around the back can be due to 

being mated too frequently). 

-Has the chicken been broody recently? (Broodiness can take its toll on the birds and afterwards 

birds can have dull moth eaten  looking plumage). 

-Is the bird in lay? (If the bird is in lay it can suffer from being egg bound and get egg peritonits. To 

determine this if the owner is unsure, use the tuber ishii as a guide. If you can fit more than 1 finger 

between them then the bird is likely to be in lay).  

-Onset 

-Duration 

-Better or worse? 

-Are others effected? (Chickens live in flocks and often if there is a disease problem or a 

management issue the other birds will be effected. Always enquire how their flock mates are?). 

 

 

 

 

Clinical Examination of the Pet Chicken 

 

Just as history taking for the pet chicken is similar to that of cats and dogs so is the clinical 

examination of chickens. 

-Check general demeanour of the bird. Normal chickens should have their heads up and be looking 

around them. If their head is tucked into their body then it suggests they are unwell.  Check are the 

feathers ruffled suggesting that the bird is  unwell. Check the tail position- normal birds have erect 

tails. A bird with its tail down can indicate illness. 

-Check feather cover and general tidiness- sick birds don’t preen as often as healthy ones. Lack of 

feathers or dull feathers can be due to disease, stress or MOULTING. Check the feather cover on the 

bird’s back and along its sides. Feather loss here can be due to being mated too frequently or 

pecking.  

-Have a look at the eyes for ocular discharge and frothing. These signs usually suggest respiratory 

disease such as Mycoplasma, ART or IB. Similarly dirt on their backs can be as a result of respiratory 



disease as they rub their faces on their backs. Listen for snicking (sneezing) and coughing. Look at 

the face for sinus swelling usually associated with Mycoplasma.  

-Open the mouth if possible to check for erosions and foreign bodies. 

-Look at the colour of the comb and wattles paleness can be associated with red mites, coccidiosis 

and chronic disease in general.  

-Next check the crop, normally it will have food in it and feel firm. Occasionally it can become 

impacted or pendulous due to sour crop. The crop fills once the gizzard is full. If a bird is presented 

with an enlarged crop withhold food for four hours to see if the crop reduces as birds are sometimes 

greedy! You don’t want to carry out crop surgery unnecessarilary on a gluttonous bird.  

-Check the birds for ectoparasites especially around the vent and under the wings. 

-Look at the bird’s vent for pasting (an accumulation of faecal material around the vent mostly due 

to diarrhoea) and pecking damage. 

-Check the legs for obvious abnormalities and scaly leg. Pay attention to the foot pads for ulcers. 

-You can check the birds heart ( birds have heart rates over 200 bpm) and listen to its respiratory 

tract (15-30 bpm) with a stethoscope. Remember chickens have abdominal air sacs so ascultate 

dorsally and ventrally across the abdominal and thoracic cavities (more correctly called the coleomic 

cavity). 

-Take the bird’s body temperature (40-42°C) 

-Finally palpate the abdomen for swelling.  

 

 

Blood Sampling 

Before taking blood from a patient ensure you are well prepared first. The following items should be 

waiting: 

 Lithium-heparin tubes for haematology and biochemistry 

 Plain tubes for serology 

 A damped piece of cotton wool to swab the sampling site 

 A good assistant 

 A 21g 1” needle and a 2ml syringe 

Next have your assistant hold the bird upside down by its legs (this may sound cruel but it is the best 

method for restraint) with the bird’s back to your assistant. Pluck (don’t cut feathers as they won’t 

regrow until the next moult) from the medial aspect of the bird’s elbow joint. Next swab the skin 

over the basilar vein. (You don’t need to raise the bird’s vein). Next insert the syringe and needle 

whilst pulling back on the plunger and withdrawl a few ml of blood. Poultry blood clots very fast and 

as such you need to put it into the relevant tubes fast.  



Chicken vet can carry out serology in our lab for you. 

For haematology and biochemistry I recommend sending samples to Pinmoore labs as they’re very 

helpful with interpretation. 

Remember birds have nucleated erythrocytes and heterophils rather than neutrophils. Birds are 

naturally hyperglycaemic. Bile acids are best to look at liver function whilst uric acid NOT urea is best 

to assess renal function. 

I have deliberately not included a table of reference ranges as they vary considerably between labs- 

ask your lab to provide reference ranges. 

 

Euthanasia 

The majority of owners want their birds put to sleep with injectable agents rather than by cervical 

dislocation. The fastest method is to inject the barbiturate solution into the basilar vein. This method 

is fast provided the bird hasn’t got collapsed veins. My preferred method is to have an assistant hold 

the bird upright whilst I inject the solution intra-hepatically. Using a 1” 21g needle inject mid-line ( 

you’ll want to avoid air sacs) at the caudal sternum aiming cranio- dorsally. Whilst this method may 

be slower it avoids fighting with the bird and allows the owner to hold it as it passes away. However 

this method can take 5-10 minutes so it is a task for the last consult of the day. Remember chickens 

are farm animals and shouldn’t be buried at home!. 

 

Crop Feeding 

Birds can be tubed using either a puppy feeding tube or urinary catheter measuring from the tip of 

the beak to the thoracic inlet. Feed the tube into the lateral aspect of the mouth and check it’s not in 

the trachea. Use chicken feed mixed with water- feed no more than 1% of bodyweight in one go. The 

frequency of feeding depends on how fast the crop empties- typically in 4 hours. Only feed a bird 

once the crop has emptied to avoid a build up of food which then ferments in the crop. 

 

Fluid Therapy 

Hartmann’s solution is best. For mild dehydration inject it into the fold of skin between the inner 

thigh and the body. Administer no more than 1% of bodyweight. 

For more dehydrated patients i.v. fluids can be given (remember 50ml/kg/day) but i.v. catheters 

rarely stay in place. 

Intra-osseous fluids into the tibial crest work well (flex the stifle) but are best patients under a GA. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


